
24 . 3 .   Fr iday
Ancona -  Camerano

Ancona piazza Cavour 10.00h
Lunch at La Scalaccia
Clean-up of La Scalaccia beach
Arrival to Camerano 17.00h

25 . 3 .   Saturday
Camerano  -  S i rolo

Camerano,piazza Roma 10.00h
Lunch at Passo del Lupo
Aperitivo, Il Grillo Sirolo 17.00h
Final Dinner at 20.30h, L' Osteria
Sara, Sirolo

           

www.iniziativademocratica.eu iniziativa.democratica@gmail.com

Monte  Conero



Ready, set, go! Get ready for an amazing
journey in picturesque Ancona. Let's start
with urban trekking and head on to La
Scala beach - the perfect spot to enjoy a
packed lunch surrounded by stunning views
before joining forces and helping clean up
nature. Finally we'll finish our route at
Camerano as we turn this awe-inspiring
experience into reality! Remember: always
carry your sandwiches plus some plastic
bags, gloves so you can contribute back
directly whilst exploring all these incredible
places :)

H I K E  1

 

Start
Piazza Cavour ,  Ancona

at 10.00h
 

Lunch -  picnic
La Scalaccia

 
Eco-activity

Yoga with Adr iana
Beach clean-up

La Scalaccia
 

End
Camerano

19.00h
 

Length:  17km
 Walking t ime:  6 :00h
795m up/ 692m down

 
Let 's  explore the breathtaking routes

of I l  Cammino Porta d 'Or iente and
exper ience nature in al l  i ts  g lory!  



Let's embark on an epic hike through
some of the finest landscapes along
Italy’s Adriatic coast! Our journey kicks
off in Camerano, where we'll make our
way to Poggio and then ascend Monte
Conero. We'll take a restorative break at
Passo del Lupo for packed sandwiches
with panoramic views before heading
down to Sirolo - renowned as the pearl
of Adriatic Riviera - so you can savour its
appetitive air. To cap off what will no
doubt be a memorable day, dinner
awaits us at 
L' Osteria Sara – a local favourite since
1962 that serves up traditional Italian
dishes like nowhere else.

H I K E  2

Start:     10.00h Camerano 
Lunch:    Passo del  Lup
End:       17 .00h  Aperi t ivo 
              l l  Gr i l lo ,  S i ro lo
Dinner:    20.30h,  
              L '  Oster ia Sara,  Si ro lo 

Eco-activity
Yoga with Adr iana
Beach clean-up
Spiaggia Urbani  

Length:  15 km 
Walking t ime: 5:30 h
692 up / 801  down



123 Anywhere St.,
A Cit ST 12345

www.reallygreatsite.com

+123-456-7890CONTACT US

On the STORY hike through Monte Conero, participants will come
together to recognize and celebrate inspiring female mountaineers
and alpinists from all over! Through presentations of their choices in
women who have made history or left a lasting impression, hikers
can connect with one another on an even deeper level.
Strengthened by these tales of courage and strength, we'll be
motivated like never before - ready to reach our goal without
hesitation!


